
Note to face page 66S[.

The case of Ft£)sonno Kumaf Fair a v. Tldoy Sant stoTild be 
read in connexion with, tlie Full Ben.c'h. case of Queen-EmpreBS 
V. Sri C h u m  GJiungo, post, p. 1011, wliiali overriiles it.
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Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, Knight, Chief Justice, 3!r. Justice Prinsep,
Mr. Justice Pigot, Mr. Justice Macplieraon and Mr. Jtistice Banerjee. 
Q U E E N -E M P R E SS (on th e  pnosEOOTioN o f  K unjo PnAMANicK) v.

S R I C H U R N  C H U N G O . . 1^95
Decem ber 20.

Theft— Wrongful gain— Wrongful loss—Penal Code (A ct X L V  o f  1860), ------------------
sections 33, 34 and 37S—-Remonal o f  dehtor's property hy creditor to 
enforce payment o f  debt— Proceedings o f  Legislature— Construction o f  
Statute. '

A  creditor b y  taking an y  m oveable property p { hia debtor from  the 
debtor’s possession w ithout hia consent with t'he intention o f  coercin g  him  
to  pay his debt com m its the o ffen ce  o f  th e ft  as defined in section 378 o f  the 
Penal Code.

Sections 23 and 24 o f  the P enal C ode discussed and explained.
Prosonno Kumar Patra v. TJdoy Sant (1 ) overruled.
Per  PiaoT, J .— P roceedings o f  the Legislature cannot be referred  to  as 

legitim ate aids to  the construction o f  an A ct.
Administrator-General o f  Bengal v . Prem Lall Mullicls (2 )  fo llow ed .

T h e  sister o f  the complainant, K unjo Pramanick, was married 
to a man named Krishna Pram anick. H er Lusband borrowed a 
Slim o f  Rs. 5 from Babu H uri Nath Bagohi, and this debt with 
the interest on it increased to R s. 11-8. Krishna Pramanick 
executed a bond for this amount. A bout a year ago he died 
leaving a widow and child. H e left also a buffalo and bullock.
H is widow after his death went to live with her brother, K unjo 
Pramanick, and took the buffalo and bullock with her. K unjo 
Pramanick used to work for other people as a ploughm an using 
his sister’s buffalo, and bullock in the plough. On the day in 
question he had gone to Jamsherpur to plough the land o f ono 
Mokunda. He was to be paid for the work. W hile he was 
preparing the land the servants o f  Babu H uri Nath Bagohi camo 
and forcibly took the buffalo and bullock to H uri Babu’s cutchery.
H uri Babu detained the bullock and said, he would not release it 
until the debt duo from  K u n jo ’s deceased brother-in-law was 
paid.

This case was referred to a Full Bench b y  M a o p h e r s o n  and 
B a n k r j b b , J J . It  was a reference b y  the Sessions Judge o f

(1 )  Ante p. 669. (2 )  Ante p. 788 ; L . K., 22 I . A ., 107.
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1895 Nuddea, submitting the case to the H igh  Court -andeif sectioJi 438 
~Qui!bn -E m - Criminal Procedure Code for orders.

rRES3 The letter o f reference o f the Sessions Judge was as follows :—
Sb i C husn  “ T h e  accused in this case relies on ilie principles enunciated in the able
Chukgo. exhaustive ruling o f  the Calcutta H igh  Court in Prmonno Kumar Patrav.

U doy S ant, and claim s that the (ak ing  o f  the bullock  and bufEalo, su b ject 
m atter o f  this CTse, did n o t  am ount to th e ft  as laid, dow n  by the H o n ’ble 
J u d g es o f  the H igh  Court in the ru ling quoted above.

“  T he evidence in the case oonsists o f  the com plaiiiant’s stiitement and the 
adm ission o f  the acousod. T he Join t-M agistrate in his explanation g iv es  the 
fu ll  history p£ the ease, and rely in g  on the unsupported testim ony o f  the 
com plainant and tho adm ission o f  the fa c t  o f  the cattle  be in g  rem oved hag 
con v icted  the accused and sentenced liim  to p ay  a fine o f  E s. 50 under 
section 379 o f  the Ind ian  Penal C ode, and lias a lso a llow ed  Tls 20  conjpensation 
to  the com plaiuant. It  is n ow  contended  that i f  the statem ent o f  tho 
oom pliiinaut ho beliavod tiie tak ing awaj" o f  the catllo  and their detention 
t o  cause the ow ner, and not the coniphiinant, to  p ay  up a legitim ate due 
w ould not aim m it to theft, and liie con v iction  is th ere fore  bad in law  and tho 
sentence should be set aside.

“  I  don 't think the ruling quoted b y  tho pleader fo r  the d e fen ce  applies on  
all points to this case, but aa the princip les hiid dow n in that very  w holesom e 
decision , w h ich is supported by  the custom  prevalent in tliis country , ap p ly  to  
this case, I  am inclined to think that such a tak ing and detention o f  tho 
cattle  should not be considered a crim inal offence and the act not considered 
stealing . T he defendan t cannot ho branded as a th ie f f o r  such an act done 
under orders o f  his m aster w h o adm ittedly  had a claim  against tho ow ner o f  
the cattle.

“  T he cattle  adm ittedly  be lon ged  to the brother-in -law  o f  the com plainant ; 
that m an died havin g  acknow ledged  the d e fen d a n t ’ s claim  fo r  R s. 1 1 - 8  annas 
w h ich  h e had borrow ed from  d efen d an t’ s m aster, w h o to recover his dues sent 
his servant, the defendant, to  bring the bu llock  and the bu ffa lo f o r  the purpose 
o f  com p elling  the coinplainaat's sister, or the h eh s o f  the deceased, to  pay up 
the sum  due ; the cattle w ere n ot so ld  but sim ply  detained ; tho defendant can 
hardly bo considered a th ie f as he was actin g  under orders. T he detention fo r  
a justifiable purpose am! the rem oval o f  the cattle fo r  no other purpose or 
intention b u t to  put pressure on the debtor to  pay up the am ount w ill n ot b4 

regarded  as crim inal. I t  m ay be contended that th« tem porary detention o f  
the cattle caused ‘ w ron g fu l loss ’  to  the com plainant, and therefore the tak ing 
w ill b e  regarded  as ‘ d ish on est.' T he Join t-M agistrate has argued, or rather 
attem ptod to  argue, the point iu that w ay. But I  beg  to subm it that, though 
the H on ’ ble Ju d g es d o  not define ‘ w ron g fu l lo s s ’ in that decision, they 
h avo clearly  defined tho p osition  o f  the latter at page 676 (secon d  paragraph) 
o f  that ruling. 1 presum e the tem porary loss, euoh a i occaaioaed  t »  th i»
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persan (oomp(Mniint), inciiicJeci in tha pamgrapii r/uoterJ ab^ve, and 1  atii 
therefore o f  opinion thnl the defendant odimot ba chiirged with dishonest ' 
-intention. Haw far hs'niay he liable foi- a civil action fo r  damnges it is not 
raj' provinco to discuas here, but tor tho lose, i f  any, suatninsd not ‘ w rong
fully,’ he cannot be allowed to have atatns before a oriminfti trihnnnl and be 
eatitleil to tlainnges from  a dofetidnnt who removes his property with oo  
dislionest intention. Not only damfiges are allowed, but accoriHng to the 
Joint-Magistrate of.Meherpur the complainant ia entitled to get his wrong 
redraBaed by punishing the taker under the Criminal Oode, wliioh I coaBiilar 
to be wholly wrong.

“  I therefore sitbroit tbo case to the Honourable Judges of the High Court 
for 8Uoh orders as they may deem necessary and eqiiitablo. 1 may Jidd that 
the order allowing compensation to oomplainaDt from tha fine is not 
.warranted by law. The Criminal Prooetlara Oode does not prescribe any euoh 
procedure in a theft ease, and the order ia ejttra-jndicial. ”

On tho case coming on before Maopherson and BANHRJBEf, 
JJ., they referred to a Full Benoi. the question stated in the 
following order of referenoe ;—

“ This is a reference from the Sessions Judge o f Uuddea, nuhmitting the 
case to this Court under section 438 o f the Criminal Procedure Code lo r  proper 
orders.

“  The aocuaetl in thia ease has b'een conviotfl'l o f  theft nnder seotion 379 
o f  tliB Indian Pena! Coda for taking from  the possession o f  the. ootnplainant, 
.without hia consent, a bullock whieh belonged to his late brother-in-law, 
Krishna Pi'tiinaniok, to  enforce payment o f a debt which was due from 
Krishna Pramnnick to the master o f the accused.

“  The learned Joiat-Magistvate in his judg-nient s&ys: ‘ Tha accused 
pleads guilty to the charge. He is a servant o f Huri Babit to whom the com
plainant’s brother-in-law was in debt at the time o f  his death one and a half 
years ago, Huri Babu, desi.-ing- to realise the amount, sent his servanta to 
seize the buffalo and bulloefc tho cornplainatit was ploughing- with, being the 
,'prope2-ty o f  his bz-otfier-in-law's widow. The n m oiin t due was only Es. l l'rS  
anqas, yet Huri Babu for ao small an amount deprived tho complainant, in pai t 
at least, o f the means o f earning n, livelihood and suppovting Ms sister and her 
child. The otEence is technical. I  find the aoouscfl Sri Chum Chungo guilty 
o f aa offence under section 379 o f  the lotlian Penal Code, and aentenoe him 
to pay a fine o f fifty  rupees, or in default to ctaclergo rigorous iropriscTnment 
for tw o months.’

"  Though the judgmont states that the aocnaed plesded gnilty to the 
, charge, yet as the Magistrate in hia discretion did not convict him on hia own 
plea under SBotion 256 o f  the Code o f  Criminal Prooetlnre, but based the coii- 
vifttion on the facts found, we thinlr it is open to the accifacd to ol5ntend,i£ 
such contcniion iH otherwise (enahlo, that upon tho facts found the coaviction 
is wrong in law. Moi'SoVw-, wannay add that it seems fairly clear tliat ths
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1895 aijcnsed in plcailing guilty to tbo charge did not mean to adm itfhe theft, but 
------------- -—  meant only to admit tbo taking.

*' found, the quBation tliat reslly arises for  GOnsidera-
w, tion in tliis case is, ■wVietiiei' a person, by talnng any moveable property which 

Sni GhTON X)olonged to his deceased debtor from  the poasession o f  the legal repfesentative 
Chunqo. debtor without his consent, commits tha oiEencs o f  theft as defined in

section 378 o f  the Indian Fenal Code. Upon that question the decisions o f tliia . 
Coiii't ara oonflioting, tha cnee o f  Prosonno Kumar Paira v. Ucloy Sant (1 ) heing 
in favour o f  tha view that shoIi talciog' is not theft, while the oaeosof Queen v, 
jttadareeifi), Queen v. I ’ rao Nath Bannrjee (3 ) and In iTis matter o f  tTiepetiiimt 
o f  Tar'mee Pmsatid Banerjee (4), support the oppssite view. That being- the 
case we lanst refer the qnestioo stated above to a I'liU Bench.”

The Advocate-General [Sir Charles Paul) on belialf of the 
Crown.— In this eountiy animvs furandi is not an essontial 
ingredient as it is in England. The last clause of section 23 
of the Penal Code arid illustration [1) o f seotion 378 clear
ly sliow tliis. Tlie case in Weir (3rd ed-)j P- 233, points out 
the distinction. See Queen v. Madaree (2), Queen v. Preo Nath 
Banerjee (3), and In the mailer o f the petition o f Tarinee Fresaud 
Banerjee (4).

No one appeared for the accused at tho hearing.
The following judgments -weTe delivered hy tho Full Boncli 

(Pethbkam, C.J., P k ik sb p , J., P ig o t , J., Macpheusoit, J;, npd- 
Baneejeb, J),

P ethebAM, C. j .— I  ajii o f  opinion that the accused was right
ly  convicted, and that there is no reason for the iuterferenoo o f  
tho C ou it in  this case.

A comparison of the judgment in the case of Prosonm Kumar 
Patra v. Udny Sant. (T) ■with the wholo of the definitions contained 
in seotion 23 of the Penal Code, -will shew that no eifect has heen 
given in that judgment to the last two paragraphs o f the section.

The judgment proceeds on the assumption that when the 
words in tha definition are read with seotion 37.8 .of the Penal 
Code in place of the word" dishonestly,”  the section will read “  who
ever, with the intention of gaining by unla-wful means property to 
which he is not legally entitled, moves that property, is said ifo 
commit theft. ”  It is evident that in making such an ai-

( ! )  xlnte, p. 669. • (2) 3 W . R., Or., 2.
(3) 5 \V. K., Oa'.i 68. (4) 13 W_. B., Cr„ 8,
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Pago 1020, line 5 from bottom, for “  with ” i-ead “  into.”  

Page 1021, line 3 from top, for “  teith ”  road '■''into.''
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sumjition ^he last, two paragraphs o f  section 23 liave been 
left out o f consideration, and i f  they as well as t ie  first ' 
paragraph are read with section S78 it will read as follows : 
“ W hoever in order to take with the intention o f  gaining property 
by Tinlawfttl means moves that property, or whoever in order to 
take with the intention o f retaining by -unlawful means pro
perty which he does not intend to acqiiirc, moves that 
property, or whoever tnoves property in order to take it with 
t;hn intention of keeping the person entitled to the possession of it 
oat o f  the possession o f  it by njilawful means, though he does 
not intend to deprive him permanently o f it, is said to commit 
theft,”  When the section is read in this way it is evident that it was 
the intention o f the Legislature that it should be theft under the 
Code to take goods in order to keep the person entitled to the 
jwssBSsion o f them out o f  the possession o f  thorn for a time, 
although the taker did not intend to himself appropriate them, 
or to entirely deprive the owner o f  them. This is precisely what a 
creditor does, who by force or otherwise takes the goods of his 
debtor out o f his possession against his will in order to pvit 
pressure on him to compel him to discharge his debt ; and it must 
follow that a person who does so is guilty o f theft within the 
jji-ovisions o f the Indian Penal Code. F or these reasons I  think 
that the case o f Prosonno Kumar Patra  v. TIdoy Sant (1) was 
wrongly decided.

P iG O T , J. (PBiNSEPand M a c p h b r s o n ,  JJ., concurring).— W e 
agree in the opinion that the case o f  Prosonno Kumar Patra 
v. Udoy Sant (1) was wrongly decided. W e think that upon the 
facts o f that case the accused had been rig'htly convicted o f theft.

W e  think that it is not necessary to constitute the offence o f theft 
that there should be shown on the part o f  the accused an intention 
[  to use the words at page 676 ante 1 “  to gain the thing moved
for the use of the gainer ”  ; but that it is enough to show an 
intention to gain possession o f it for a time fo ra  temporary purpose. 
W e think the proposition stated in Mayne’ s Penal Code ( ' 4th 
Ed. )  at page 340 is correct. It is as follow.s : “  It is sufficient
to show an intention to take dishonestly the property out o f any 
person’s possession without his consent, and that it was moved for

(1) A nte, p. 669.
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1895 tiaf; purpose. = I f  the disBoiiest intention, i t e  a'bsence'^bf consenti
QnEBN-EM- m oving are eatablisbed, the offence -will be com plete, how-

PBESS ever tem porary may have been the proposed  retention.”
Sbi Chumi We think that this proposition is in acoordiinoe with the definii
.Chbnso. of theft in section 378 o f the Oode ; and that it Tv-as laid down

in the cases of Queen \,Madaree (1), Queen v. Freo IHatli Bmmjee
(2) and In the mattei’ o f the petition o f favinm Prosaud Banerjee
(3), and in tho case reported in Weir, page 233 (3rd ed,) cited in the 
case of Prosonno Kwnar Palra v. Udoy Sant and also in th.e cases 
in Weir (3rd ed.) at pp., 235, 244 and 245. W o think that 
the decisions of this Court above referred to are not intended to be 
limited to cases coming within illnstratiou (I) o f section 378 but were 
intended to affirm and did affirm and lay down the Tivider construc
tion of ths section stated in the passages from Mayne above cited 
which, as we have said, we hold to be correct.

We do not propose to consider the history o f the Penal Cod6 
from its original draft by Lord Macanlay in 1840 to its becoming 
law in 1860. Thoir Lordships of tho Privj' Council, in the recent 
case of The Adfninistmtor-General o f Bengal v. Prem Zall Mul- 
liek (4) have held that it is not competent to refer to proceedings pf 
tho Legislature as legitimate aids to the construction of a law.

We think that an intention on the part o f the accused to use'^lfc 
possession o f the property -vYhen taken for the purpose of obtaining 
satisfaction of a debt due to him, and only for that purpose, has no 
bearing on ths question of dishonest intention under tho Penal 
Code. To hold that such a purpose could render innocent wbal; 
would be othrewise a wrongful gain within the meaning of sec
tion 23 would amount to the recognition of a ri^ht on the part of 
every individual to recover an alleged debt by the seizure of ■pro
perty of his alleged debtor, and would tend to a stale of thing!! 
in whioh every man might, if  strong enough, take the law into 
his own hands.

It is necessary, we think, to point this out ; and perhnps tho 
more necessary, having regard to the views expressed by the 
Officiating Sessions Judge in the letter in whioh, under theprovi- 
BionB of section 438, he submits this case to the Court.

( ! )  3 W . E., Or., 2. (2 ) 5 -W. B., Or., 68.
(S) 18 \V. B.,' Gr., 8 . (4> Ante, p. 788 ;:-K B., 22 'I; A-,; 107.



Mf. Justice Prliwep aad Mr. Justioe Maoplieraon agree in I'ggg
tihia judgmenfc. Qdebn'fv

Basbbjbb, J.— Tlie question tlju,t arises for detei’mination in paasa
this caae is, whether a creditor, by taking any moveable property 
o f his debtor from the debtor’s possession without tis consent CHONao.
■with the intention, of coeroing him to pay his debt, commits the 
offenco of thaft as defined in seotioa 378 of the Indian Penal 
Code.

To constitute theft as defined ia the section referred to—
(1) There must be an intention to take soma moveable 

property,
{2 ) The tailing inteudod must be dishonest,
(3) It must be from the possession of another jierson without 

his oonseat, aad
(4) There must be a moving of the property ia order to such 

taking.
Now, if  there was an inbentiou to taVe here -witMu the mean

ing of the section, the third and fourth requirements are evidently 
satisfied ■; for the buffalo and the bullook -were takeu from the 
ppsaession of the debtor without his consent and were carried 
away. ITie points for oonsidoration, therefore, are, first, whether 
thei'e was att inteation to take within the meaning of the seotion, 
aad, second, whether the taking intended was dishonest.

That there was a taking: of the animals is not denied ; but it 
may be said that the taking contemplated by the' section is  ̂
permanent taking and not a mere temporairy taking, such as there 
has been in this case, in order to force tlie debtor to pay Ms debt.
I do not think tha'b such a view is correct. Ilhistration (I) of the 
spotion clearly shews that taking a thing with the intention -of 
keeping it only for a time is taking witMn the meaning of 
section.

I t  remains now to consider whether the taking In this case 
w a s  a d ish o n n st taldng acoording to the definition of “  dishonestly 
in  scction 2-1, iliat is to say, whether the taking wag “  with the intan,- 
iion o f  causing wrongful gain td o n e  person or wrongful, loss to 

another,”  I  think th e  fin n siio n  m u st bo a iisw n rcd  in  the nffir- 
m alivts, aH thc'cnHliioi- in  t a k in g  a n d d o U u n in g  the a n im a ls  intended 
to  nauso b a th  w r o n g fu l g a in  to  h iin s o lf  a n d  w r o n g fu l  1(«3 to  th e
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1895 debtor wifcliiu tlia maam'ug o f seotion 23 ; for he I'atainecl, by
Quebh-Bm- unlawful nisaas, pi'operty to which, lie was aot legally eatitlod,

PBESS and he uulawfully kept his debtor, who was legally entitled to the
Sei Churn property, out of possession and enjoyment of the same. “  Wrong-
Ohusoo.. fui gain ”  according to the definition in seotion 23 is constitntod

not only by wrongful acquisition o f property (which is in 
accordanoe with the ordinary meaning o f the words) but also ■ by 
wrongful retention of the same, even though such retention. d o ‘ s 

not result in any profit to the person retaining it': so “  wrongful 
loss ” is constituted not only by wrongful deprivation o f property, 
but also by the being wrongfully kept out of the same, ^

And a thing is said to be done “  dishonestly ”  according to the 
definition in section 24, not only when it is done with the intention of 
causing wrongful gain to one person in the first mentioned sense 
of the words “  wrongful gain ”  (and this is in accordance with the 
ordinary popular signifioation of the term), bat also when it is 
done with the intention of causing wrongful gain in the other 
sense, or done ouJy with the intention of causing wrongful loss 
to ' some one, though suoh loss to one person may not be accom
panied by any wrongful gain to another.

It is this comprehensive nature of th® definition of “  dishonesty ”  
in the Indian Penal Code which brings within the defihition of 
“  theft ”  cases which may not come under the ordinary popular 
signification of the term, and which has led to the use of-such 
expressions as “  technical theft.”

By graduating the scale of punishment for theft from rigorous 
imprisonment for three years and fine limited only by the power 
of the Oourt holding the trial to a nominal fine, the Penal Oode 
has no doubt provided a safeguard against its comprehensive 
definition of theft leading' to any hardship. But there is one 
anomaly which the criminal law on this point has not been able 
to avoid. The offence o f theft is made a non-hailable oSenoe 
(see Schedule II  of the Code of Criminal Procedure ) ; so that, 
though a person accused of theft may after conviction be let off 
with a fine only, if Iiis offence be a light one, yet before eonvic* 
tion and pending trial he must, unless the case comes imdor 
•section 497 of the Criminal Procedure Code, or nnles.-i a superior 
Court interferes under section 498, remain in custody.
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la  malrfag the fpregoing observations, I  must guard myself 1895 
against being sttpposed to uuder-estimate the gravity o f au ofFence quebh-Em- 
like tbe one which lias been committed in this case. pbebs

The view I  take, namely, that the act of the accused in this gai Chuen 
case comes within the definition of thoffc in seotion 378 of the Onnaao. 
Indian Penal Code, is in accordance with the general consensus of 
opinion in this Conrfc and in the High Courts of Bombay and 
Madras. I  need only refer to Queen, v. Madaree (1), Queen v. 
preo Nath Banerjee (2), In the matter o f  the petition of Tarinee 
Prosaud Banerjee (3), Queen-Empress v. JSagappa (4) and the 
Madras case reported iu W eir’s Law of OfCeuuea and Criminal 
Procedure, 3rd edition, p. 233. Against these authorities there ia 
the case of Prosonno Kumar Fatra v. Vcloy Sant (5) which 
no doubt tahes the opposite view. Being the latest case on the point 
and the one that haa led to this Full Bench Reference, it requires 
examination.

The grounds of the decision in Prosonno Kumar Paira v.
Udoy Sant (5) are, shortly stated, these three :—>

(1) The taking contemplated by section 378 of the Indian Penal 
Code is either a permanent taking or a temporary liaking -with in
tent to appropriate the thing taken to the taker’s use.

(2) The deflnition o f “ dishonestly”  read with section 378 
shows that the -wrongful gain of the thing moved must mean gain 
o f the thing “  for the use of the gainer ”  and not mere “  gaining 
possession of it for a temporary purpose.”

(3 ) The omission from the Oodo as enacted o f certain provi
sions ^vhioh were inserted in the draft Oode supports the view 
embodied in the Si’sb ground.

I  have akaady shown that the first mentioned ground is not 
sound, as it is opposed to illustration (I) of section 378.

The second ground deals with only one part o f the definition 
of "  dishonestly,”  namely, that which speaks o f wrongful gain in 
one of the two senses in which that expression is used, and it takes 
ao notice of the other part which refers to wrongful loss, nor of 
the other meaning o f wrongful gain. Bat aa I  have shown above

(1 ) 3 W . E. Or., 3. (2 ) 5 W . E. Or., 08.
(3) 18 W. E. Or., 8, (4) I. L. B., 15 Bom,, 344.

(6) Ante, p. 669.
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1895 clishonosty is constituted by either of these two.element® in either 
QuBEif-EM~ senses being present; and there can be no donbt that

sBJBsa both wrongEul gain and wrongful leas were intended to be oanaed. 
Bm oiiDKU inthisoaso.

As to the third ground, it is enough to say that if  the defini
tion in the Code as enactcd clearly includes, as I  think it does, a 
case like the present, the omission from it of certain provisious 
that found a place in, the draft Code can warrant no safe infer
ence to the contrary.

For all these reasons I  agree generally in the opinion expressed 
by Mr. Justioo Pigot. I  must respectfully dissent from the de
cision in Pvoaanno Kumar Patra v, Udo^ Sant (1), and answer the 
question referred to us in the afflrinative.

Thai being my opinion, I  must hold that the accused in this 
case has been rightly convicted of th e ft: and there being no
reason to think that the punishment is too severe, I  would affirm 
both the conviction and the sentence.

6. c . B.

(1) Ante, p, GG9.
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